
Help save Kurri Sand Swamp 
Woodland in the Sydney Basin 
Bioregion

SAVING OUR SPECIES

Saving our Species aims to secure as many threatened species and 
ecological communities as possible. This conservation strategy aims 
to secure the ecological community in the long term. The strategy 
was developed by experts who identified the priority management 
areas and conservation actions required to manage critical threats to 
conserve the ecological community.

Saving our Species is based on a cost-effective approach that 
maximises the number of threatened species and ecological  
communities conserved through on-ground management action. If 
you want to contact us please email 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au

Conservation status 
in NSW:
Endangered Ecological 
Community

Commonwealth 
status:
N/A

Saving our Species 
management stream:
Ecological community 
(widespread)

Community profile:
http://www.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/p
rofile.aspx?id=10449

Saving our Species delivers 
on the NSW Government's 
legislative requirements under 
the Biodiversity Conservation 
Act 2016.

*Distribution is mapped as sub-
regions where the ecological 
community is known to occur 
(BioNet).

Threats to this species are outlined at: 
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/profile.a
spx?id=10449#threats

The actions listed in the management action toolbox guide 
management at a site, regional or state scale.

Map of Kurri Sand Swamp Woodland in the 
Sydney Basin Bioregion occurrence and priority 
management area(s)

Priority management areaDistribution(*)
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Threat Action description Scale

Habitat loss from clearing for 
mining, industrial, urban and 
agricultural development.

Provide residents with the TEC on their property with information about 
the management requirements of the TEC as well as threats to the 
community such as clearing, firewood collection, 4WD, motorbikes and 
weeds. This may be done through stakeholder engagement forums, 
information packages and other community engagement activities.

 Area

Habitat loss from clearing for 
mining, industrial, urban and 
agricultural development.

Where natural regeneration is not feasible, undertake rehabilitation and 
revegetation of affected areas, including propagation of associated 
species using local provenance and document revegetation activity.

 Site

Habitat loss from clearing for 
mining, industrial, urban and 
agricultural development.

Where the TEC occurs on private lands, consult with landholders to 
consider adopting a Voluntary Conservation Agreement or other form of 
conservation agreement on title, or to participate in the offset scheme.

 Site

Habitat loss from clearing for 
mining, industrial, urban and 
agricultural development.

Encourage nurseries to collect seeds and grow seedlings from different 
locations and sources within the TECs distribution for one project and to 
keep records by providing a list of provenance to landholders buying 
seeds or seedlings for revegetation projects.

 State

Fragmentation.

Provide land managers with information on how to appropriately 
revegetate degraded areas to improve connectivity and condition. This 
should include collection, propagation, and planting of local species 
using mixed provenance (local and western), propagation of associated 
species, and documentation of revegetation activity (e.g. seed sources, 
vouchers). Planting should include not just canopy species but also 
shrubs and use a continuous, stepping stone or buffering approach. 
Natural revegetation should be promoted where possible.

 Area

Invasion and establishment 
of weed species changing 
community structure and 
floristic composition, 
particularly along drainage 
lines, easements, and 
roadsides. 

Control weeds as necessary according to the staged approach to weed 
control and with methods that reduce off-target damage. Encourage 
landholders/managers to engage in early weed identification and 
intervention, and to implement prevention measures using current best 
management practices.

 Area

Invasion and establishment 
of weed species changing 
community structure and 
floristic composition, 
particularly along drainage 
lines, easements, and 
roadsides. 

Provide landholders with information on managing key weeds while 
protecting the ecological values of this TEC. Provide assistance to 
landholders to identify and control weeds. Distribute Local Land 
Services education material on weeds.

 Site

Invasion and establishment 
of weed species changing 
community structure and 
floristic composition, 
particularly along drainage 
lines, easements, and 
roadsides. 

Develop protocols for vehicles (e.g. during roadside management) to 
avoid the spread of weeds.  Area, Site

Dumping of rubbish and 
arson resulting in habitat 
degradation.

To prevent dumping in the TEC, including Travelling Stock Reserves, 
restrict access to areas of the TEC by installing physical barriers, 
deterrent signage and surveillance cameras at strategic sites. Allow 
regeneration or undertake revegetation of these sites following closure.

 Site

Dumping of rubbish and 
arson resulting in habitat 
degradation.

Take measures to reduce the incidence of dumping, arson, illegal 
firewood collection and disturbance from recreational vehicles, 
collaborating with relevant land managers (e.g. local government).

 Area, Site

Frequent fire caused by 
arson.

Liaise with the Rural Fires Service regarding the importance of the TEC 
and to have it included in their assets register.  Area

Frequent fire caused by 
arson.

Liaise with Mindoo River Local Aboriginal Land Council regarding 
cultural burns with and adjacent to the TEC.  Site

Over-grazing by livestock and 
trampling which destroys 
florisitic structure and 
diversity.

Manage grazing pressure to allow natural regeneration, structural 
diversity and to keep biomass down. This may include grazing only at 
certain times of the year or keeping areas free from grazing for a year.

 Site

Action toolbox



Threat Action description Scale

Over-grazing by livestock and 
trampling which destroys 
florisitic structure and 
diversity.

Protect areas to foster natural regeneration by excluding grazing at 
certain sites via exclosures. Exclosure fencing should be done at an 
effective scale to include the majority of the extent of existing standing 
trees and to enclose the main area of soil type adequate to allow for 
effective regeneration & ultimately grazing management (i.e. this may 
require paddock or Travelling Stock Reserve subdivisions etc.).

 Site

Lack of hollow bearing trees 
to provide habitat for fauna in 
the TEC.

Augment logs for hollows and install appropriate nest boxes for fauna 
species occurring within the TEC to restore and improve ecological 
function.

 Site

Loss of woody debris. Encourage landholders/managers to retain woody debris on their 
properties.  Area

Monitoring actions

Regular monitoring of the effectiveness of management and trends in local populations and ecological 
communities at a site scale is an important component of all strategies. The toolbox and any site-based 
management will be adapted, added or removed over time in response to monitoring results.

Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Guidelines for Conservation Projects.

Find out more about our program

Visit  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/savingourspecies

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/research-and-publications/publications-search/saving-our-species-monitoring-evaluation-and-reporting

